
Product description 
Chocolate flavoured ice cream with pieces

of chocolate cake and caramel sauce

Ingidients 
MILK ,  Sugar, CREAM ,  Skimmed MILK Powder,

Dextrose, BUTTER, EGGS, WHEAT Flour

(WHEAT f lour, calcium carbonate, iron,

niacin, thiamin), Cocoa Powder, vegetable

fat (palm, sunflower), SOYA proteins,

Chocolate (cocoa, cocoa butter, sugar,

flavours), Lecithin, Antioxidant: alpha-

tocopherol. Invert Sugar Syrup, Glucose

Syrup, Vanil la Extract, Raising Agents:

calcium phosphates, sodium carbonates,

disodium disphosphonate, sodium hydrogen

carbonate, Rice flour, Emulsifier: mono- and

diglycerides of fatty acids, Stabil isers: guar

gum, locust bean gum; carob gum, carboxy

methyl cellulose, sodium alginate,

carrageenan, flavours.

Chokkywokky
Sundae
475ML



Product description 
Dairy ice cream with vanil la sponge cake

pieces and non pareils (100’s & 1000’s) and

star sprinkles

Ingidients List 
MILK ,  Sugar, CREAM ,  Skimmed MILK

powder, Dextrose, BUTTER, EGGS, WHEAT

Flour (WHEAT Flour, Calcium Carbonate,

Iron, Niacin, Thiamin), Raising Agents:

Calcium Phosphates, Sodium Carbonates),

WHEAT starch, Potato starch, Maltodextrin,

Vegetable fat (rice bran oil) Glucose syrup,

Coconut oil ,  Invert Sugar Syrup, Glucose

Syrup, Water, Vanil la Extract, Emulsifier:

mono- and diglycerides of fatty acid,

Stabil isers: guar gum, locust bean gum;

carob gum, carboxy methyl cellulose, sodium

alginate, carrageenan, Colouring:

anthocyanins, turmeric , paprika, beetroot

red, curcumin, carmine, patent blue V,

Glazing agent: beeswax, carnauba wax,

spirulina extract.

Birthday Cake
475ML



Product description 
Dairy ice cream with lemon drizzle cake

pieces, lemon curd and lemon flavoured

sugar crystals

Ingidients List 
MILK ,  Sugar, CREAM ,  Skimmed MILK Powder,

Dextrose, BUTTER, EGGS, WHEAT Flour

(WHEAT f lour, calcium carbonate, iron,

niacin, thiamin), Lemon, Raising Agents:

calcium phosphates, sodium carbonates,

Glucose- fructose syrup, Water, Margarine

(palm oil ,  rapeseed oil ,  water, palm stearin),

Stabil iser: cornflour (WHEAT starch), Lemon

Juice from concentrate, Lemon oil ,  Dried

Whole EGG powder, Gell ing agent: Pectin,

Acidity regulators: citric acid, sodium

citrates, Natural lemon flavouring, Vegetable

oil (coconut origin), Emulsifier: mono- and

diglycerides of fatty acids, Stabil isers: guar

gum, locust bean gum; carob gum, carboxy

methyl cellulose, sodium alginate,

carrageenan, Antioxidants: ascorbic acid,

Colour: betacarotene, curcumin,

Preservative: potassium metabiSULPHITE,

Glazing agent: beeswax, flavours.

Lemon Drizzle
475ML



Product description 
Cheesecake flavoured ice cream rippled

with thick blueberry sauce and biscuit

flavoured sauce

Ingidients List 
MILK ,  Sugar, CREAM ,  Skimmed MILK Powder,

Dextrose, Citric Acid, Vegetable oil

(sunflower, rice, safflower), Biscuits (WHEAT

FLOUR, vegetable oil (palm, olive), WHEAT

starch, Malted BARLEY ,  Skimmed quark

(MILK) powder, Bilberries, Glucose syrup,

Salt, Alimentary fibres, Baking powder:

ammonium hydrogen carbonate, sodium

hydrogen carbonate, disodium pyrophosphate

, mineral salts, Vitamins: B1, B2, B6, Niacin,

maltodextrins, Emulsifier: potassium citrates,

Antioxidant: alpha-tocopherol, mono- and

diglycerides of fatty acids, sugar syrup

(sugar, water), Acidifier: citric acid,

preservative: potassium sorbate. Stabil isers:

guar gum, locust bean gum; carob gum,

carboxy methyl cellulose, sodium alginate,

carrageenan, pectins, flavours

Blueberry 
Cheesecake
475ML



Product description 
Meringue flavoured ice cream rippled with

wild strawberry sauce and meringue pieces

Ingidients List 
MILK ,  sugar, CREAM ,  skimmed MILK powder,

dextrose, Glucose syrup, Concentrated

Sugared MILK ,  Burnt Sugar, Salt, Sugar syrup

(sugar, water), Wild Strawberries, Fat

Coating (fractionated and refined) (palm),

WHEAT starch, EGG Albumen powder,

Emulsifier: mono�and diglycerides of fatty

acids, Stabil isers: guar gum, locust bean

gum; carob gum, carboxy methyl cellulose,

pectin, sodium alginate, carrageenan,

Acidifier: citric acid, Preservative: potassium

sorbate, Certified colours: cochineal, beta-

carotene, flavours.

Eton Mess
475ML



Product description 
Cookie flavoured ice cream rippled with

thick apple sauce and biscuit crumbs

Ingidients List 
MILK ,  Sugar, CREAM ,  Skimmed MILK Powder,

Dextrose, WHEAT Flour, Vegetable Fat (Palm

Oil, Rapeseed Oil), Invert Sugar, Syrup, Sugar

syrup (sugar, water), Glucose syrup, Apples,

Alimentary Fibres, Modified Starch, Burnt

Sugar, Glucose Syrup, Concentrated Sugared

MILK ,  EGG Yolks, Cinnamon, Raising Agent:

sodium hydrogen carbonate, Salt, Emulsifier:

mono- and diglycerides of fatty acids,

Stabil isers: sodium alginate, carrageenan,

carboxy methyl cellulose, guar gum, Acidifier:

citric acid, salt, Preservative: potassium

sorbate, Antioxidant: alpha-tocopherol,

flavours. Containing SULPHUR DIOXIDE (as a

residue). 

Apple Crumble
475ML



Product description 
Mascapone flavoured ice cream with pieces

of carrot cake and cinnamon flavoured

sugar crystals

Ingidients List 
MILK ,  Sugar, CREAM ,  Skimmed MILK

powder, Dextrose, Carrots, WHEAT Flour,

Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Niacin, Thiamin,

EGGS ,  WALNUTS ,  Sunflower oil ,  Cinnamon,

Salt, Glucose syrup, Concentrated Sugared

MILK ,  EGG Yolks, Sucrose, Burnt sugar,

Raising agents: disodium disphosphonate,

sodium hydrogen carbonate, Rice Flour,

Emulsifier: mono- and diglycerides of fatty

acids, Stabil isers: guar gum, locust bean

gum; carob gum, carboxy methyl cellulose,

sodium alginate, carrageenan, Acidifier:

citric acid, Certified colours: riboflavin,

carotenes, Antioxidant: alpha-tocopherol,

flavours.

Carrot Cake
475ML



Product description 
Chocolate flavoured ice cream with pieces

of chocolate cake, chocolate shell sauce,

and cherry bon sauce

Ingidients List 
MILK ,  Sugar, CREAM ,  Skimmed MILK

powder, Dextrose, BUTTER ,  EGGS ,  WHEAT

Flour (WHEAT f lour, calcium carbonate, iron,

niacin, thiamin), Raising Agents: calcium

phosphates, sodium carbonates, disodium

disphosphonate, sodium hydrogen carbonate,

Rice Flour, Cocoa, Vegetable fat (palm,

sunflower), SOYA proteins, Chocolate

(cocoa, cocoa butter), Fully hydrogenated

vegetable fat (coconut), Cocoa Powder,

Cherries, Glucose Syrup, Invert Sugar Syrup,

Water, Vanil la Extract, Emulsifier: mono- and

diglycerides of fatty acids, lecithins,

Stabil isers: guar gum, locust bean gum;

carob gum, carboxy methyl cellulose, sodium

alginate, carrageenan, pectins, Antioxidant:

alpha-tocopherol, Acidifier: citric acid,

Certified colour: anthocyanins, Preservative:

potassium sorbate, flavours.

Black Forest
Gateau
475ML



Product description 
Salted caramel flavoured frozen dessert with vegan

brownie pieces and chocolate shell sauce

Ingidients List 
Hulled SOYA BEAN ,  Apple Extract, Calcium (Tri-

Calcium Phosphates), Dextrose, Sugar, (WHEAT Flour,

Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Niacin, Thiamin),

Maltodextrin, Cocoa Powder, Acidity Regulator:(sodium

carbonate), Sea Salt, Rice powder, Alimentary Fibres,

Cocoa Butter, Glucose Syrup, Burnt Sugar, Fully

Hydrogenated Vegetable fat (coconut), Cocoa,

Sunflower oil ,  Invert Sugar Syrup, Vanil la Extract,

Vegetable proteins, Stabil iser: Gellan Gum,

carrageenan, locust bean gum; carob gum, guar gum,

pectins, sorbitol syrup, Emulsifier: lecithins, mono- and

diglycerides of fatty acids, Antioxidant: alpha-

tocopherol, Vitamin B12, Riboflavin (B2), Vitamin D2,

flavours.

Vegan Salted 
Caramel Brownie 
475ML


